Solute sorting in grass leaves: the transpiration stream.
Solutes distribute differentially between leaf tissues and cells. The present study tested the hypothesis that certain solutes are supplied preferentially to the epidermis in the transpiration stream, by-passing mesophyll cells along bundle sheath extensions. Using energy dispersive X-ray analysis of extracted cell sap, the distribution of solutes was studied in the emerged zone (transpiring) and the elongation zone (non-transpiring) of the developing leaf three of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.). The basic distribution of Cl, K, P and Ca between epidermis and bulk tissue, and between cells within the epidermis, was similar in the two leaf regions. However, in the emerged zone differences in solute concentrations between tissues and cells were greater. A local reduction in transpiration rate along the emerged portion of the blade specifically prevented Ca from accumulating to high levels in epidermal cells close to stomata. It is concluded that differences in solute concentrations between epidermal cells and other leaf tissues can be established in the absence of transpiration, but that they require transpiration for their full expression. Peristomatal transpiration appears to be responsible for high Ca in interstomatal cells.